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SPEEDY LUNCH MENU
TUESDAY - l=RIDAY 11AM - 3PM

SOUPS AND SALADS

SANDWICHES

Served with S:rench fries.

SOUP 01= TME DAY

CMAN'S SIGNATURE BURGER

Today's fresh selection. Cup -3.99 Bowl -4.99

With lettuce, tomato and sweet onion. -11.25
Add cheese -0.75 Add bacon -1.50

EGG DROP SOUP

Chicken broth and whipped eggs. Cup -3.99 Bowl -4.99

MOT AND SOUR SOUP

Tangy chicken broth with minced pork, mushrooms,
bamboo shoots and egg white balanced with red hot
pepper and vinegar. Cup -3.75 Bowl -4.75

WONTON SOUP

Chicken broth with shrimp and pork wontons and
floating scallions. -5.79 Add Cantonese noodles -2.00

MALI= SANDWICM & A CUP 01= SOUP

A half sandwich (choices below) and a cup of Egg
Drop, hot and sour or Soup of the Day.
French Dip, Classic BLT, Clubhouse, Philly Steak, Grilled
Reuben. -11.29

COBB SALAD

Mixed greens, tomatoes, bacon, cucumbers, red onion,
sliced avocado, blue cheese crumbles, your choice of
dressing. -1229

GRILLED CMICKEN AND ASIAN SALAD

Grilled chicken and mixed spring greens lightly tossed
in our sweet & sour dressing, crispy wonton strips,
mandarin oranges and peanuts. -11.99

SMRIMP CAESAR SALAD

Grilled shrimp over romaine and mixed spring greens
served with Parmesan crisp croutons and lightly
tossed with Caesar dressing. -12.99

TUNA TATAKI SALAD

Seared sesame seed crusted yellow fin tuna served
rare, mixed spring greens, avocado, almonds and
mandarin oranges in a Ponzu citrus dressing. -19.29

BUILD YOUR OWN SALAD

Iceberg, Romaine and Spring mix, add up to 5
toppings which include mushrooms, cucumbers,
carrots, onion, celery, red or green pepper, broccol(
avocado, egg, green olives, bacon, shredded cheese,
dried cranberries, chow mein noodles, won ton strips,
croutons, sunflower seeds, mandarin oranges, blue
cheese crumbles. -9.49
Add chicken breast or shrimp -4.00

SLIDERS

Two sliders, choice of burger or pulled pork -9.49
Add one -3.00

l=RENCM DIP

Shaved prime rib of beef on a hoagie. Served with
au jus. -11.49

CMINATOWN TURKE Y WRAP

Sliced turkey breast with stir fried rice and vegetables.
Choice of sauce: honey mustard, sweet & sour, or
Asian sauce. -10.99

PERCM REUBEN

Marble swirl rye bread with swiss cheese, thousand
island dressing, coleslaw, and perch. - 11.49

CLASSIC BLT

Bacon, lettuce, and tomato on white toast -9.29

C.B.S.M. SUB

Chicken, bacon, swiss cheese, and mushroom on a
hoagie bun. -12.59

GRILLED REUBEN

Tender corned beef served on grilled rye bread,
sauerkraut, and thousand island dressing mixed with
mild jalapeiio sauce. -11.49

CLUBMOUSE SANDWICM

Ham, bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato and may one
white toast -10.79

PMILLY STEAK

Pan seared on French bread topped with caramelized
onions and green pepper and choice Swiss cheese or
creamy cheddar sauce. -11.99

PMILLY CMEESESTEAK QUESADILLA

With green peppers, white onion, prime rib, and
mozzarella cheese. -11.99

GRILLED CMEESE

Made with Texas toast and American cheese.
-8.25

If you don't see your favorite dish just ask and we will do our best to accomodate

Find uson
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TUESDAY - l=RIDAY 11AM - 3PM

CHAN'S SIGNATURE DISHES
BEEi= & BROCCOLI

Beef, ginger, sweet onion, and broccoli. -10.45

BROCCOLI & TOl=U

Broccoli and tofu in a garlic spicy sauce. - 8.95

BEEi= OR CMICKEN CMOP SUEY

Stir-Fried with Napa cabbage, celery, bean sprouts,
and water chestnuts. -9.95

MONGOLIAN BEEi= OR CMICKEN

Beef or chicken with sweet onion and scallions
on a bed of rice noodles. -10.25

PEPPER STEAK

Beef with tomato and green pepper in a garlic bean
sauce. -10.25

PEKING SAUCE PORK

Pork with bamboo shoots, bell peppers, mushrooms,
and red hot peppers. -10.25

SWEET & SOUR CMICKEN OR PORK

Battered and topped with pineapple, green peppers,
and sweet onion. -10.25

SWEET & SOUR SMRIMP

CMICKEN, BEEi=, OR MAM !=RIED RICE

Your choice of meat with egg and scallions. -9.95

CMA SUI LO MEIN

Stir-Fried Cantonese noodles with sliced cha sui,
bean sprouts and scallions. -9.95

SMANGMAI NOODLE

Marinated chicken, black mushrooms, carrots,
scallions, peapods, and bean sprouts (Spicy upon
request). -9.95

CMAN'S !=RIED SMRIMP

Breaded shrimp served with French fries. -10.25

YELLOW BELLY LAKE PERCM

Deep-fried served with French fries. - 10.25

CHAN'S
COMBINATION DISHES

Add soup of the

Day

-Cup too -Bowl 2.00

1) 1 PC. EGG

i:oo

(served with white or fried rice)

-8.25

YOUNG

Battered and topped with pineapple, green peppers,
and sweet onion. -10.45

2) CMICKEN CMOP SUEYW/ EGG l='OO 'r'OUNG
-875

SZECMUAN CMICKEN

4) SWEET & SOUR CMICKEN W/ EGG ROLL

Chicken stir-fried with peanuts, carrots, bamboo
shoots, in a spicy sauce. -10.25

-10.25

CASMEW CMICKEN

-10.50

Chicken stir-fried with Napa cabbage, peapods,
cashews, water chestnuts and black mushrooms.
-10.25

SPICY GREEN BEANS

Green bean with onion, red pepper,
in a garlic and spicy soy paste. -10.25
(Above items served with white or fried rice)

5) SWEET & SOUR SMRIMP W/ EGG ROLL

7) GINGER SMRIMP LUNCM
-10.50

9) SWEET & SOUR CMICKEN W/3 PC.
CRAB RANGOON
-10.25

10) CRISPY CMICKEN W/ EGG ROLL
-10.25

